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Z V/HEN Timothy Jimson hez
a good crop, he's a' admin-
istration man, but when

crops is bad, he's agin'
_

the gov'ment. I say,
principles is one thing,
an' pocketbook another. ;

Both of 'em's in right
when you smoke VEL-

"

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking: Tobacco.
Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c. Z
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COLD STORAGE IS
STIjl THRIVING

Reports Made to Commissioner
Foust Show Good State of

Affairs in State

Interesting facts are shown by the
gures of the cold storage reports of

April 1 Just issued by Commissioner
James Foust. Under the act of 1913
all storage warehouses are required
to make reports of the contents of
ihelr establishments and the figures
show big drops In the amount of but-

ter and eggs held by them. <Last Oc-
tober over 10,000,000 dozen eggs and

over 10,000,000 pounds of butter were
held. Big drops are shown by the late
figures. There is a big jump in the
amount of poultry held in storage, this
being the season of the year when it
is put in.

The third quarterly report of the

foods held in storage in the eighty-two

cold storage houses shows: Butter,

pounds, 952,646; eggs in shell. dozej\s,

111,568; eggs out of shell, pounds. 74,-

638%; fish, pounds, 1,304,418; poul-

try, pounds, 3,263,475; game, pounds,

2,098; beef, pounds, 32,256; veat,
pounds. 18,262; sheep, pounds, 40,793;
hogs, pounds. 4,936; parts of carcasses
not classified, pounds, 186,225; parts
of carcasses classified: Beef, pounds,
601,607; veal, pounds, 16,769>4; sheep,
pounds, 106,830; hogs, pounds, 1,358,-
009.

/ysl nOX'T make him walk beforo his
l/ little legs are strong-. Don't

\ \ i ai" make him Kit up while his back
. \\i VW Is weak. Don't make hla little

f ' \ \M stomach tight the heavy cow's
1 VAi,')d // Tjr\ II V A trouble with.

\» AJ Your baby cannot digest cow's
f . X milk?and worse than that, that

cow's milk brings sickness?even
? consumption ?to our helpless

babies.

No wonder they left us?one In sTx ocibre the first Drrinoaj came around?-
when most of the dairies of the land are dirty (your government at Wash-
ington tells you so) j no wonder they stayed thin and weak when one cow in
three carries the germs of consumption (the state of New York tells you
that). And even if the cow is healthy and the dairy clean much has to

be done to cow's milk before it is light enough and good enough for your
baby. And all that is done in

Nesiles FooH.
that give*your baby the strength and Health how big each part of him should be, whan
of mother s milkand the safety of mother's he should teeth, walkand talk. With itis a
milk. Nurse yourbaby even ifitis only for book by Specialists that tells yon how to
a little while and then if your baby does keep your baby well.
not gain «*ry<***»dd one feeding a dav of the coupon big free sample bog
No#l \u25a0?V F LL/ ? ? tT° "*"""??? M<l *° of Nestles?enough for 12feedings. Don't
on. till the baby is entirely weaned. Your baby> future health depende

Nestle'a ia pure milkfrom healthy cows. on the Food you give himnow.
milked inclean dairies, purified and changed
so that the tiniest, frsilest baby can digest it. '

FOOD COMPANY

your baby needs to build a healthy, little Woolworth Bldg.. New York
body are added. Just add cold water and Please send roe, FREE, your book an 4
boil, and it is ready for your baby. trial package.

Send for our "Better Babies" Chart. ffavti
It tells you all you ahould know about

your baby?how much he should weigh,

Buy Next
Winter's Coal In April

Right now is the time to buy your year's
supply of coal.

Not as you need it during- the cold winter
weather.

Very often coal shipped in December,
January, February and March is frozen into
a solid mass. It is impossible to pick out
the slate and bone or to screen out the fine
dirt. The result is you get slaty and dirty

i coal.
Coal shipped now is prepared in very

good condition?and you will see a differ-
ence

You also save 50c per ton on what you
purchase now which is quite a consider-
ation.

United Ice & Coal Co.
FOHSTER A. COWDES TIUHD & BOAS

15TH AND CHESTNUT HUHMEL & MULBERRY

ALSO STELTON, PA.

No Votes For Women!
You Are Cordially Invited
to Attend the Sessions of

Pennsylvania Anti-Snffrage Convention
Y. M. C. A. HALL

Thursday, April 30th, 1914
Afternoon 2:30 Evening 8:15

Addresses by Able Speakers at Both Sessions
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BXEB FOUGHT WHY 1
TO IBP OF UDDER

Began as Printer's Devil, Bought
Newspaper, Studied
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GEORGE F. BAER

Late President of the Reading Rail-
way Company

Philadelphia, April 27.?George F.
Baer. president of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway, and one of the lend-
ing railroad and coal mining authori-
ties in the United States, died in his
city home, 1718 Spruce street, at 7.43
o'clock last night. Mr. Baer was 72
years old and his death was directly
due to uraemic poisoning.

Mr. Baer had a stroke while on the
way to his office on Saturday. It was
said that Mr. Baer had gone to his
office against the wishes ot the family
physician.

Except for a few brief moments of
semi-consciousness, Mr. Baer was in a
state of coma from the time he fell to
the sidewalk until he breathed his last.
Airs. Baer, her live daughters and sons-
in-law were at the bedside of the hus-
and and father when he died.

The story of the life of George £'.

Baer is a narrative of how a boy born
in modest circumstances gradually
climbed the ladder of success until
he gained the reputation of being one
of the foremost railroad authorities in
the country.

I'rouiinent as an Attorney
Mr. Baer was prominent as an at-

torney. Ills legal talents especially be-
came known when the government
was Instituting wholesale suits against
corporations suspected of not being
within the purports of the Sherman
Anti-Trust law.

In every sense of the term he was a
self-made man. Born in Landisville,
Somerset county, Pa., on September
26, 1842, Mr. Baer obtained his early
knowledge in a country school.

At the age of 13 he went to work in
of the office of the Somerset Demo-
crat, where he learned the printing
trade after having served as a printer's
devil, composer and associate editor.
By saving their small incomes. Air.
Baer and his brother Henry were en-
abled to purchase the newspaper
shortly before the outbreak of the
Civil War.

After his day's work as editor of the
newspaper in which he was a partner,
the young editor devoted his time to
the study of law. The call to fight for
the Stars and Stripes became so strong
in 1862, however, that he ceased his
studies for the time being and organ-
ized the One Hundred and Thirty-
third Pennsylvania Volunters and was
accordingly elected captain by the pa-
triots of Somerset.

Was Against the Heading
During his career as an attorney Mr.

Baer looked at'ter claims against the
Heading. His ability was recognized
by officials of that railroad and he
was offered the post of counsel, which
(he accepted.

Subsequently he became a director
of the company, but being unable to
agree with President McLeod, he re-
signed.

In 1893, Mr. Baer gained promi-
nence by aiding J. Pierpont Morgan
in reorganizing the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway.

He was elected president of the
Reading Railway and the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey in 1901, succeed-
ing John Harris.

In many parts of the country Mr.
Baer was known as "Divine Right"
Baer. This name was given him after
a letter bearing his signature and stat-
ing that "rights and interests of labor-
ing men would not be guarded by agi-
tators but by men to whom God in His
Infinite wisdom has given the control
of the property interests of the coun-
try."

He later denied having written this
letter.

llel<l Many Positions
He was president of the Philadei-1

phia and Reading Railway, the Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron I
Company, the Central Railroad of New j
Jersey, the Atlantic City Railroad, the
Reading Paper SIills Company and the
Keyßtone Coal Company. He was in
addition a director of the Lehigh and
Hudson River Railway, the Allentown
Terminal Railway, the Pennsylvania
Steel Company, the Cambria Iron JCompany, the Allentown Iron Com-
pany, the Cambria Steel Company, the |
Reading Trust Company and the Penn- i
sylvania Company for Insurances or.
Lives and the Granting of Annuities. I
He was also chairman of the Reading j
Iron Company.

Funeral arrangements have not yet i
been completed. It is understood, I
however, that services will be held at |
the Baer Philadelphia residence at
10.30 o'clock Wednesday morning and
that the body will be taken to Reading
for burial. Services, it is expected,
will be held in the Baer home at Read-
ing Wednesday afternoon. It is
planned to have both services con-
ducted with the utmost simplicity.

Officers of the Reading Railway to-
day discussed the practicability of hav-
ing all trains on the system stop for
a few minutes during the funeral serv-
ices.

Hundreds of telegrams of condolence
! are being received by the Baer family.

"BETTER BABIES
The crusade for better babies has

spread from coast to coast, and taken
' firm hold of American Mothers. Few
Iwomen realize how much the ill
health of the mother influences the

i unborn child, both physically and
mentally. Women who suffer from
mysterious pains, backache, nervous-
ness, mental depresion, headaches,
etc., should rely on Lydla E. PJnk-
ham'B Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, which for nearly
forty years has been the standard
remedy for these ailments.?Adver-
tisement.

HARRY M. HOFFMANN
(Successor to J. J. Ogelsbyk

UNDERTAKER
?1* NORTH SECOND STREET

APRIL 27.1914.
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Bulbs, Garden and r lower Seeds jr% FOUNDED \&-rt $ k
Now the time to bulbs for blooms.
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il HARRISBUPG'S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORI

Three-Day Sale?Lingerie
[ Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
| April 28th Aoril
[ Sample Line of the Wolf Company
r Never before have we seen such values at such prices. For three days the women of Harrisburgand vicinity
r will have the opportunity to select from the entire sample line of the Wolf Company of New York City, one of
y America's largest manufacturers of tine underwear.

The Gowns fM] . f The Skirts
Beautiful quality of French and raßkg Skirts of the finest, softest quality of

Japanese Nainsook -as fine as silk Vj 1 | coidSif em-
trimmed with fine . German and T broirrV'nounce'witiror wTthout un-

French Val. laces and Point De Paris,
Empire or Watteau styles with wide 1 1 \W, ) i \\\. I Fashion demands. Some of the prices
ribbon bow at corsage line; ribbon L.\ \ A u\\

are?-

draw string at neck and sleeves. Some- \ \y 1 I HrMK '\\ c^c Skirts .690
thing indeed beautiful for the woman I p

|
$1.50 Gowns fj j Here you will find every dainty ac-

sl.7s Gowns $1 M)lmh#»w \ ISWXv/ tfX ' cessory to women's attire at prices

SL9B Gowns !!!". 1! [ *1.29 JfSgJ BM trhnm ed
ai

pHn cess Cimtole^
fAo Gowns S fiq

r Boudoir Caps, in fact, lingerie of every
c"no n i III' uQ description. Every Wolf garment car-

jowns $1..)8 II Hi |S^||||l|}| I||- >S . '' I Hill r' es a guarantee. Make your selec-
becond Floor BOWMAN s. 11 lli 1illllllliI MIIIIIUIHI111 Hi Hill 1 111 l

Ratine Linen
Ratine Linen makes much cooler summer dresses $ II I I 3

than Cotton Ratine and is more serviceable. jf ~ ]f
46-inch Ratine Linen, perfect weave, fine shades of pink. [[j I,oo§ of Them ftt RedllCed Prices fl

Copenhagen, brown, cadet, wistaria. Very special, yard, SI,OO H The "Wise Man Carries An Umbrella" fy, 1
46-inch Ratine Linen, pertect weave, beautiful fabric. Love- 'J (\

ly shades of wistaria. Copenhagen, brown, cadet and pink. Spe- Lfj lie wise and take advantage of these prices and M
cial. yard $1.25 J F«

48-inch French Linen Suiting, seventeen different shades H values. jjj
to select from. Extra good quality, special, yard 59tf*

_

Men's and Women's SI.OO Um- rl]

<>n Sale on the Main Floor?Bowman s. color. Handles are plain and

_r
__ # K! 1 llftL I* fflr a,ul atu ' silver trimmed.

Laces and Embroideries B 1 im m i If sr? y
BrriL, |

Recognizing tlie unusual values in our special Four-Day M A eTh*' 65C 1
Sale of laces and embroideries of last week?hundreds of cus- |nj |mM Ij/ ttJSkJ Main Fi oor? BOWMAN'S »S
tomers bought for future needs. For Tuesday, Wednesday if'and Thursday?this week ?we offer special values you cannot k?mWl InßvjA M
afford to miss. All the trimmings fashion dictates at unheard

SI.OO 45-inch Embroidered Rice Cloth Flouncing? only \u25a0 H

75c 22-inch Voile Flouncing, neat patterns, elegant quality, J a

Prominence of Black Silk Taffeta | 1
To-morrow you can select from a special shipment of this most

stylish and wanted material. Your wardrobe is incomplete without the *

practical black silk gown?always in good taste. .
$2.50 Black Chifton Taffeta, 36 inches wide, very fine, soft texture.

Sold regularly all season at $2.50. Special, yard ijtl.ftH 4
Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S

Death For All Yankees
Urged by Newspapers

By Associated Press
Vera Cruz, April 27.?Circulars onu-

ematinK American business houses
were being distributed in the streets
of Mexico City Saturday. The hand-
bills call on the people to destroy the
concerns listed.

?Some of the American stores whose
names appeared in the circular already
have been looted.

Another list distributed is that of
Mexicans managing some of the Amer-
ican stores. It is declared these men
must be killed because of their identi-.

fication with foreign interests.
The newspapers of the capital pub-

lished stories to the effect that the
American forces at Vera Cruz aro
slaughtering women and children, and
the papers called on Mexicans in Mex-
ico City to retaliato in a similar man-
ner.

Other stories printed by the news-
papers said that Prance, Germany,
Great Britain and Spain have declared
war against the United States and that
American battleships have sunk sev-
eral ships flying the flags of those na-
tions. Mexicans also were told that
the Mexican army had invaded tiie
United States and that the negroes in
the Southern States rad risen and aro
assisting the Mexicans.

|| FRKUBI^
|II ttABRISBURG TELEGRAPH lytrajl

B| Great Authors Library jiHB

HOW TO OET ITI
Clip the Library Canpui and bring or aead to the Telegraph eft lev,

with the expenae Item of 08c for the entire ati volume aet of hooka. Thla
e mowat ire aak jroa to par to eover the coat of traaaportatioa, 17. a.
euatom iatht, handling, etc. If you dealre ta have the aet aent br mall
or expreaa, all charge* prepaid, add ITa, or 91.18 la all, aad all 1b aaine
aad addreaa helew.
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FJICTi OF SAFETY
SHOULD BE WATCHED

Commissioner Dixon Gives Some
Good Advice in the Series

of Weekly Talks

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State Com- I
missioner of Health, has made some J
very timely remarks in his weekly i
talks on health. He discusses the fac-
tor of safety in daily life. Not long

ago the commissioner told of the dan-
ger attending fatigue. Now he tells
ihow to approach the line of safety
land how to keep from getting over it.

Dr. Dixon says:
"The engineer who plans a bridge

or a skyscraper makes his calcula-
tions, based upon the strength of the
steel; then he adds the factor of
safety. After considering the break-
ing strain, which tests have shown
material will stand, he generally mul-
tiplies this by three for additional se-
curity.

"In the physical structure of our
bodies there is included a factor of /
safety. Under all of the ordinary con-1
ditlons of life this margin protects us.
It takes care of the strains Incidental!
to the rational existence for which the I
calculations of the Creator evidently
intended us.

"When the body is exhausted byl
overwork and underfeeding, or by dis-1
sipation and excesses, this factor ofj
safety Is so reduced that it fails to
protect and we become easy victims to I
communicable or organic disease. |

"While modern conditions of livingI
make exceptional demands upon us,!
these are more than offset by the im-
provement in living conditions, as sta-
tistics prove that the average span of
human life is being gradually length-
ened. The thing which we should
guard against Is excessive and irra-
tional indulgences. Ordinarily our In-
telligence is a sufficient guide If we
permit It to govern us. It is seldom
that we presume upon our strength
without being aware of the fact.

"Be temperate and the factor of
safety will carry you throusrh the re-
quirement* of your every-day work."

H

JESSE BALDWIN DKAD

Jesse H. Baldwin, a braketnan on
the Pennsylvania railroad died Satur-
day morning at his home 15399 Berry-
hill street. Funeral services will be
hold this evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
body will be taken to Bain bridge
where futher services will be held to-
morrow afternon at 1 o'clock from
the church of God. Burial will be
made in the Bainbridge Cemetery.

CENTRAL BOY MAKING GOOD

Karl F. Garland, formerly of Cen-
tra] High, a son of S. 11. Garland, 2000
N. Fifth street participated in the col-
lege relay at Philadelphia as a runner
for State College. The success of the
Harrlsbprg boy is unusual as he is
only in his freshman year.

USE POSLAM
IF YOUR SKIN

IS BROKEN OUT
If > your skin is not In the perfect

condition In which it should be. or is
affected with any eruptional trouble,
Poslam can help you so greatly that
you should employ it at once.

Nothing is so rapid and effective in
eradicating Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Pim-
ples, Scalp-Scale, all forms of Itch and

l all skin disorders.
j Poslam is antiseptic, soothing, com-
forting. Intense and active in control-
lng diseased conditions. Itching stops.

I Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
| sample, write to Emergency Labora-
tories. 32 West 25th Street. New York.

Poslam Soap Is the best soap for your
skin. Improves. Beautifies. New Toi-
let Size 16 Cents.?Advertisement.
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